[Toward research in characterization in health care, nursing care and social service. Research connection and date support].
A theory of action for linking clinical practice to research in connection with the development of computer based support in the form of an integrated informational system, is discussed. The aim of the work is toward research into the major subjects studied by nurses, occupational therapists, physical therapists, medical laboratory technologists, social workers, among others. The theory presupposes a conceptual model, which consists of a pyramid of general intrinsic scientific character, and specialized versions of this general model. The model enables one to see major subjects in perspective. This comes about partly in reciprocal communication within the caring process between the receiver of care and different categories of caregivers, partly within the research and developmental work (R&D) deduced from the process or related to it. Moreover, the theory elucidates components which are of importance to the evaluation of the linkage to research as well as R&D.